
Homemade yogurt 
Makes a quart (1 liter) of yogurt

IngredIents:

• 1 quart (1 liter) whole milk*, at a room temperature
•  1 packet of dry-freeze bacteria
or
  1 teaspoon of fresh plain yogurt at a room temperature

suppl Ies:

•  2 (16 oz.) glass jars, or a 1-quart glass or a ceramic container  
(do not use plastic)

• Instant read thermometer (optional)
• Medium size sauce pan
• Warm blanket

dIrect Ions:

1.  Fill your jars/container with hot water and leave them until ready to use.

2.  Turn the stove to a medium-low heat and slowly heat the milk until it reaches 180 F (82 C) or until you see steam 
coming from the surface of the milk (it takes about 8-10 minutes).

usIng freeze-dry bacter Ia  starter:

3. Stir the freeze-dry bacteria with a small amount of lukewarm milk. Set aside.

4. Let the milk cool off until it reaches 125 F (51-52 C), it takes about 15-18 minutes.

5. Pour the dry-freeze and milk mixture into the pot of warm milk and stir well.

usIng fresh yogurt starter:

3. Mix the yogurt with a small amount of lukewarm milk. Set aside.

4. Let the milk cool off until it reaches 105 F (42-44 C), it takes about 30 minutes.

5.  Take a spoon of the warm milk and mix it with the yogurt milk mixture you created earlier. Repeat the process with a 
few more warm milk spoons (this prevents the yogurt from curdling). Pour the yogurt/starter mixture into the warm 
milk and mix well.
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6.  Empty the water from your jars/container and fill with the warm yogurt mix. Cover the jars/container with foil or lids 
and wrap them in a warm blanket. Incubate for 6-8 hours. The longer they incubate, the firmer and tarter the yogurt 
will become (I leave mine for 8 hours). Refrigerate to stop the process. 

The homemade yogurt is good for about a week.

*The larger the fat content in the milk is, the thicker the yogurt will be.


